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Coming Miss cm Meet me. 

Tecurrseh. Xeb.— The Topeka rctich 
Lb*- woman's foreign missionary so- 

cw> of the Methodist Ejilscopal 
■bu-oh -u-ll! hold its tw< nr:-seventh an- 

nua! meeting m Tecumneh on October 
* 7. 8 and S. The meeting will be 
an important one. and w ill bring many 
delegaie-. to this city. Amen? the 
miss'onriries to l>e in attendance will 
t*e Bishop V. F Oldham of southern 
Asia. Miss Cora Morgan of Madiad. 
India. Miss Elizabeth Varney of Hlng 
Hua. Cb na: Miss Gertrude Driesbach 
of Mani a. P I.; Miss Rebecca Wat- 
son of X a gov a. Japan: Miss Agnes 
Saxe of Mntra. India, and Miss Susan 
Walker of Rosario, South America. 

Soon to Start Building. 
Fairbury.—Congressman £. H. Hin- 

shaw has just received a letter from 
the assistant secretary of the treas- 

1 ury that the department will adver- 
tise for bids for the construction of 
tne new federai building at this place 
some tin e this weel., and that in all 
probability the contract for the con- 

i': .‘'ion s»II be let about the middle 
of October. 

To Honor Meiwory of Griggm. 
Beat-ice. Xeb —In district court. 

Judge L M Pemberton set aside Fri- 
day. September 30. as the date upon 
which eulogies will be pronounced in 
ffiemorv of the late X. K. Griggs, the 
oMe*. member of the Gage county bar, 
who died Saturday at Alliance. 

Will Meet in Beatrice- 
Beatrice —The Evangelical tuith- 

erac synod and the woman's home and 
for* :gu missionary society will con- 
vene n THnity laitheran church, this 
city. September 2b and 21. 

Tr\«*:>< t bn*;. * #c»agt sys- 
tem. 
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| Nebraska City soon, at which natw 
oe« jvr ne* will So g.voa contestants. 

Lincoln is mating preparati.ms to 
I ■T'Jwor.riaTcly wel.-cme he Om an so- 
cieties which *;]. meet there October 

:; and C. 
E<3 Van Steer’ r„. tr.arae r of the 

Hildrett farmers elevator. got 
tarcica up in the gasciice engine and 
1JS senoasly battered up one day last 
® ee!: 

Rev Mr. and Mrs. C. Forne? oele- 
‘ra*-d thrir goV*. n wedding nt Beaver 
Ctty Mi a lay. One bnalred relatives 
w< re pre many be tng iron a dis- 
tttce. 

iicsrv P.'au.--r. the S'crling man 
«•••■» r ". .red by a chimney falling 

him at the fre which destroyed the 
Methodist i hunch in that loan, will 

! rece-.g- 1 

1-* r- A. Endres, a former p.-stor 
>f the er.. rytert-1 chnrcit at Adams, 

c. d August 5 at Fateltnr, ,India. 
v -■ re ae went as missionary seven 
y»-rs ago. 

in an attempt to jump from a mov- 

ing f-e -ht train at .Mullen. Verne 
ii'-yroid- s is thrown uoder the train 
end h i hir iiei.: leg amputated and 
e*L*rr.U« so ba-riy injured tha* he 

: died. 
A new engine, ecstmg $1,323. will 

'■* •■■.nhr for the municipal light sta- 
t-oa at Fremcnt to Increase the pro- 
ducing facilities of the 583,000 plan: 
that was completed k-ss than two 
years aeo 

Re.-. Hcrrv Grannie of Calvary 
Et lcgelical church at Lincoln, has ac- 

cepted the pastorate of a church in 
Bacynts. Ohio. He will probably 
lvsve JJr.rola as soon as he can make 
ETrarrgirents. as the telegram he has 
just received indicated that he would 
be expected tp take the charge Sep- 
tember IS. 

Walter Slaughter has accepted the 
I riiM-ipa]shi|> of th< Wy mouth schools 
at Faubury. 

The Martin l.u.her roUec» at Ster- 
lirjt opened Monday with a good at- 
twtUatt 

Ra H Devore of BaHUnitton. Itid has 
been elected principal of the West 
school ol h*at«0‘ 

•Jam e. Rtis-rte. who was recently 
t»>u*dwd at .Via ilia ltd. Me., formerly 
f'ed at HasJmta. 

The »' ••* \*ra*ual b*»k at Tori t» 
tearing down u» old haifti-a^ and *UJ 
erect a new one at once. 

>V aa*f» «e*r HastitfS are up in 
«nrs -tat the c*-elves* work «rf 
kunab*** !* that. xkrMftg 
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X S; he shrew w held, Samsptovr *5 j 
TScSawiR «*£ uwcite lb,** v.Viy gedd* 
were Wh eo, tib* esfw'i* to joeo 
*> prig* wkrwers. 

5* a ?s5 *v#n the Te*-'- etreA etf ky 
: v &#ki». X-Tdlh tcSwurUkih. e-^WCSdtdMi 
•ears eCfi caw* ho a <doh.l 
t ••sr Tt' 'home as CXtesfis.;. 
mo-ning 

Foot iiin.-dTed Tegulas- arti.y wolflirTS 
composing e:gh: troops of the Seversh 
cavalry. Trr.tr, Fort Riiey. Kas.. will be 
e*jr, pod near Lhwku Troni September 

; 22 to 2C. 
Three of the lies* business places 

| of the town of Murdock were prac 
tic-ally destroyed by fire which for a 

’time ’brer? toned the business section 
of the place. 

j Home-grown reaches are becoming 
so plentiful on the Humboldt market 

1 that farmers are finding it difficult to 

j dispose of them at a price that pays 
ifor the picking. 

Physical Director iftams is organiz- 
ing a football squad from the mem- 

| hers of the Fremont X' .M. C. A., from 
which a team will he chosen as soon 
as the playing season is on. 

The American Automobile Manufac- 
turing company of Beatrice has just 

I received a mammoth turret lathe, 
j probably the largest machine of the 
kind west of the river. The machine 
weighs twelve tons and cost better 
than $5,h0fi. 

Humliold; is considering the idea of 
: treating its streets with asphalt road 
oil. Much favorable comment is be- 

j ing heard and a definite conclusion 
will be reached when a committee, 

! appointed to make Investigation, 
makes its report. 

The United States civil service com- 

mission announces the following ex- 

j aminaiions to be held at Lincoln, 
j Grand Island. Norfolk, North Platte 
and Omaha: September 14. physician 

j (male*. Indian service; September 21. 
• assistant in wireless telephony, signal 
j service at large: September 21, 
: trained nurse. Indian isthmian, canal 
and Philippine service: September 2(5. 
examiner. United States civil service 

|commission; October 5, electrical as- 

sistant. signal service at large. 

J H. Ptrtetun of Cub*. Rot! county 
has written Labor Caotmtesktaer Matt- 
ti* tiu»c he ias discovered a smalt 
'*» «f anthracite coat in Rock county 
**iS that he is tuafcJas (ariVr search 
•or a larger vein. Xr. Xaupia has to>r 
v-ardkd the in'ocwatioa tu I’wfessor 
OowSrw <sjf the (hr 
«> adra is oat of : present. hat 
«a hvs net cm fce *Ut «uge a personst 
iaeesv^rat**. * 

ary XefSwr,, after a eareft*’ t» 
s.wUi of the exhibits <ea the Jh:r 
groeacs. saii; ~Ytw asay say for *** 

ti«t so better ethihittoa of the agri 
tesource* of a state was «te: 

siMws anywhere. The Nebraska state 
fair th:s ye*r caps the e!iau for ac 
m-situral eihibiiioK. It is the best 
la the »or’:d.” 

Edith T.. Robbias, formerly a 4: 
rector of music at the Kearney state 
normal, is on her way to Berlin to 
sindy two years. She will meet her 
brother. Floyd Robbins. 2t Hamburg 
He has been studying piano for three 
years is Berlin. 

Stewnrd H- F. Bishop of ’V Tjncolr 
asylum for the insane bought fits’ 
worth cf fine hogs at the state fair for 
breeding purposes. He bought Polar** 
China and Berkshire stock. Nothin2 
bu* pare bred swine are raised at the 
asylum. During rhe past summer SS- 
bb) has been received by the asyiun 
for swine sold. 

The board of public lands and bnild 
lugs has been offered 20.003 shirts at 
cost by the contractor who is making 
vorkingmen-is shirts at the peniten- 
tiary with convict labor. The gar 
meats were vret during the recent high 
water and the colors have run. The 
board may buy the shirts for the state 
institutions. 

Governor Shallenberger has honored 
a requisition from the governor cf 
Illinois for the return of Anna Schnei- 
der to Eureka. 111., on the charge of 
taking money and goods belonging to 
Eunice Davis, of the value of >75. 

Dr. Niles of tha bureau of animal 
! industry at Washington and a repre- 
I sentative of the state experimental 
station are billed to give a number of 
lectures en the hog cholera serum 
treatment at county fairs in the state 
during the next few weeks. 

New News a 

Lincoln's “Fee-nance** Ideas 

*«P* *t 
** tM»m#btow >p» 

'W'a* £^wwv 

ttV tfcfce ®*y> •§ tfv»_ w>boiw (home 
*«*>*■ ®Mt «ttt$ V**-$ 3*! SS*» 

who*. boftfcjes* ** ^ *5 
wasrvmai rap««rvm ««. *r, \j*w York. 

perhaps, mart- itftiotUt*^ ass. 
ri*«>d as a tin ancle r with rbe arirnints 
it*-; km *e Tmesident LJneolii daring cs 
■fim two years Char. any of the other 
hankers who were called upon during 
that period to give or who volunteered 
*dvioe to President Lincoln and his 
Secretary of the Treasury. Salmon T* 
Chase Tt wss Mr. Coe who. during 
tbe first year of Lincoln's presidency, 
pointed out to Secretary Chase tbe 
way in which the Treasury Depart 
ment could secure fifty millions of dol- 

| lars in gold. 
At the time of tbe silver panic of 

t 18S" Mr. Coe fell to speaking remi- 
niscently about the financing done by 

I the national government during the 
| Civil War. I asked him bow far Sec- 

ret %ry Chase had followed the coun- 
sels of the leading bankers of Boston, 
Xew York. Philadelphia, Chicago and 
Pittsburg. 

“Well, 1 can't tell you that," said 
Mr. Coe, smiling, “yet I do know that 

| President Lincoln and Secretary 
Chase received financial counsel by 
the bushel basket full, so to speak, 
from bankers all over the United 
States. But this counsel stopped all 
of a sudden, and I'm going to tell yon 
of the incident that brought it to a 
close. 

"President Lincoln had been urged 
j to see a representative committee of 

bankers of the leading cities of the 
Union, which he at last consented to 

i do. This was early in the second year 
of his administration and just before 

j the national banking act bad been 
passed by Congress. He received us. 

j as I now remember it, in the cahinet 
room. He had on a loose coat and he 
wore carpet slippers. He was cordial 
enough, invited us to be seated, and 

1 then swung one of his long legs over 
an arm of his chair. So vigorously 
did he swing that leg that I thought 

j every second he would lose its slipper. 
'Now. gentlemen,' he said, when 

we had all become seated. ‘1 am 

ready to hear what you have to say, 
and 1 want every one of you who has 
un opinion to express to give It to 

i me. When you have finished. 1 will 
tell you. in turn, what I think.' 

“Well, we started In." continued Mr 
Coe. smiling broadly, "and you never 
heard such a curious conglomeration 

i of financial views. Some of the com- 
mittee were sure that the government, 
by adopting their pfcms. could instant 
ly resume specie goyment. Others 
wanted an trr'deemahle pajw >uoney 
issue. Still others insisted that we 

ought to sell a*iUk*u< of bonds abroad 
■and secure two or ■ 'tree hus 'red 
boas of dollars ta g M. 

Tenor Sang for “Both Sides99 
Mhgatltemt Perf-juT**** %t lu's 

** a V!f»jir i Cl\ 
la N» York 

Years Ajs. 

*E»4j«al miik * tree tenor raicf 
ef *TMt J»«W A»d sweetness, he WAS 
equally e^nipped to Sl»g lytic iM 

drsJT.itJC parts; bat be sboae espe 
«aHy in roles demanding wanly pas 
so® and fwcr Tiros an authority 
has written of ltaio Campanfni. who 
made his American debut with Chris- 
tine Nissan in IST3 aad thereafter, 
tor years, was the most popular oper- 
atic tenor of his day in the country 
"He will have no successor.” wrote 
the late Charles A. Dana at the time 
of Campanini’s death in lSi*6- Bat 
this anecdote relates neither to Cam- 
pan ini’s great operatic career nor his 
death; it is simply a story of the time 
he sang for "both sides” on a Me- 
morial day twenty-seven years ago. 

A few days before this particular 
celebration was held—it was in New 
York city—a friend went to Cam- 

j panini and 3sked him if he would 
| 6ing at it. At once the great tenor's 
! face lighted with real pleasure. 

“It is to sing for your soidiers. the 
; men who fought in the great war?” 

he said. "Ah! they were true sol- 
diers! They were trav.. in battle on 
both sides. I love to hear about 
them. I was a soldier myself!” 

He pointed to the great scar that 
he carried across his face. 

“I am very proud of that,” he said. 
“I was one of the thousand who 
landed at Marsala with Garibaldi. I 
was fourteen at the time, and I got 
this wound then. Ah. I know what It 
Is to be a soldier! Yes. yes. 1 will 
sing. I will 3ing for your soldiers 
on both sides.” 

And so it happened that at the ap- 
pointed hour Campanini. the idol of 
the country’s music lovers, stood be- 
fore the great audience of old sol- 
diers and their friends who had gath- 
ered to honor the country’s fallen 
heroes. For a moment he looked 
anxiously about him. then turned to 
the chairman “But I see no one who 

in to «e«MM|a*r «* toe 
he whispered 

A caM '•mis »*4e tar * totaMew 
a*4 jk« «f that expwvta*! totftftg 
there arose a»d meiat krnrt * ftvvpt 

ft* Sko ifttnodteced beweSf »? Rose 
4'Em*.. herself « (m*; \walist "I 
will gladly aooonpam? Oft»p»*s»i 
sW *aid. asd seating herself at toe j 
piano. s’ wok the first chords «f toft 
aocomnsr Tment to tbe greet «ftrti*l 
song of 11 Trototore."* It ft's# s 
sons tn which CampftBint had se- 
cured some of bis greatest triumpha. 
and thoneh but few in the audience 
bad ever beard tbe opera son}; in ail j 
probability. all immediately recog- 
nized the warlike notes, and tbe bouse 
became as still as death itself. 

As for CampaninL. it was plain to 
see that be had been fired ftlth map 
tial ardor as those first notes came 

onexpectedly to his ears. And then, 
looking every inch the soldier of 
Garibaldi that he was, he sang the 
thriving music superbly, taking the 
high C with a purity and a distinct- 
ness of utterance that caused the audi- 
ence to rise to its feet as one man. 
and a moment later, to shout itself 
hoarse when the chairman of the 
meeting called for ‘three cheers for 
the Italian patriot who fought with 
Garibaldi:” 

It was at the height of this en- 
thusiasm that Campanini turned to a 
friend. 

"You have heard me sing this song 
many times.” he said. “You will never j 
hear me sing it again as I have sung 
it this afternoon. I shall never again 
gain the hearts of my hearers as I 
have done this day. For I was a real 
soldier when I sang it And I sang 
it for the brave soldiers who fought 
in the great battles of your war. and 
I sang it fjr both siues alike.” 

(Copyright. B14. by E. J. Edwards.! 

Accounting for It 
"Where did the heiress whom Lord 

Hardup married get all her money?” 
“I believe her father was a Chi- 

cago man in the pork business." 
“Oh, that's how she came to have 

such a barrel.” 

"The president sent for me simply 
and solely to tell me that he did not 
want me to go to the convention as 

a delegate. When he first said that 1 
could not believe I had heard him 

aright, but when he repeated it 1 was 

aghast. 'Why. Mr. President,’ 1 ex- 

claimed. if you don’t let me go as a 

delegate to the convention yon will 
not have anyone there with practical 
leadership in national politics to di- 
rect the delegates who have been 
elected to support you. You know 

enough about politics to knpw what 
that would mean. You also know that 
Blaine will be represented at the con- 

vention by some very foxy politi- 
cians. and there will be other skilled 
politicians on band to watch for Ed- 
muuds’s interests." 

‘I know .' said the president. T»t 
1 do not want to be nominated as the 
result of any political manipulation. 
1 want a nomination that will reflect 
the desire of the party, or none at 
all. 1 don't, believe it Is dignified or 

proper for a cabinet officer to appear 
at a national convention and there 
work for the nomination of his chief. 

"What could l say in reply?** saui 
Mr. Chandler "I could only intimate 
ray fear that the politicians who ara 

opposed to the president would se- 

cure control id the convention aa«l 
defeat his sc£*tnatiott But to all that 
the president again declared that he 
did not care to he not*lasted except 
in the tsauaee he had already att- 
ested, and so t awa not going to the 
•veseattvs. asd t haven't the slight 
set Mea who wfflt tend the Artbne 
Jotees »t I'hsesgis 

In the hde sstsaswiee e? ?*S< *sj*t as 

j the nwesidtsitijal canvass* was aetively 
Nestswiing, I agsht wet Mr ChaadSw, 
-and the taSh t’athed to AWhwg'n de 

$c* the pJhps.'dehtteil 
"Ah, tf t had eat*- Vet* at that eoc* 

tenths*,''- sighed Xt i'handler, re 
grethsJtc kwow wow many at she 
inside details of that rtceWag wad I 
c*» **y te tea that thwa was ewe 
aiosfiefit dicing the prehnvinarr wvd 
of the cosaoewtiow a her, had * been 
these, t an certain I cosld hate 
bTwtckT abowt an agreement among 
certain stort-s of delegates which 
would have led to the non; tea Wow of 
Arthr.r instead of Blaine for presi 
dent. Bat. as 1 have already cow 

flded to you. Arthur would not let 
roe go as a delegate and as his politi- 
cal manager. and the golden moment 
passed with no one to take advan- 
tage of it; for. as I feared the day 
the president forbade my attending 
the convention, the skilled politicians 
opposing him were more than a 

match for the practically leaderless 
delegates who had been sent to Chi- 
cago to support him." 

(Copyright. IStc, by E. J. Edwards.! 

Memory Garden. 
Th- it are ail kind? of gardens, but 

! none can give more pleasure than the 
one which has been planted by the 
friends of the owner, each one choo- 
sing the plant she roost dearly loves. 
This is a true memory garden, and of 
such mementoes one can never grow 
weary. 

In other days there were other ways 
of perpetuating the memory of friends, 

i At one time %the curious custom pre- 
vailed of searing hair bracelets and 
watch chains and of filling lockets 
with twisted devices of hair. Then 
came the period of the patchwork 
quilt, each piece of material used be- 
ing a memento of a friend's dress. In 
comparison with these things mem- 

ory's garden has everything to fce- 
ommend it. 

Absent-Minded. 
Professor—What charming chil- 

dren! They are twins. I presume? 
Fond Mother—Yes. 
Professor—And—er—are they both 

yours? 

th« rOwttrtifetK ii»i.Trt»W IWfcKH* 
-v wfets w<* Ibbt fw iwt «*4. wtb*i* 
ij»i- « %<*•*■ "rfflSpti'KlT. ¥HtZ %« HWI **& 

otfreeV**. *&* & udisttsit,^ is*** 
feft£ tatfttgMfe CTN4 bit 

'■ ’’•Wt, summon be =»d6. Sdboe t 
!fc*v* be**r it. ttBfe vfJUkx 4 lb*"* 
* d«6': *astuK .fp**4saw v'Qtofc 
"ms* rtw- w«y 4w pronotfneed i^.n *f»e 
■«i* 5 oiwtv Iff"* ?r.- idea df fcc-nanoe 
■was t ha; * tost wbotiid pan his bffts-^- 
«stji «Kn#, raonev *t> pay then. and 
have a UtTJe toft -over That wb rbe 
way 1 praetfsed fee-nance That was 

be way l got my little corrupt at 

Springfield. aim. 1 reckon, <wmf three 
or fotn- thousand -dollars besides Em, 
as 1 have said, stoop 1 have boon boot 
1 have board all sorts of explanations 
about what is fee-nance Scrap say 
this, and sorae say that, and some 
listen and say nothing at all. 

Now. I bavp beard yon all pa- 
tiently. and 1 am going to tell you 
something: T have come to the con- 

clusion that 1 don’t know a thing more 
about fee-nance than 1 did when I 
lived in Springfield, and I don’t think 
yon gentlemen know any more about 
it than I do. This is all the answer 

I have to make to what you have told 
me today except to say that I reckon 
Governor Chase, over at the Treasury 

Arthur Helped Beat Himself 
He Refused to Be Nominated for the 

Presidency as the Result of Po- 

litical Manipulation in the 

Convention. 

One morning in the mid spring of 

1884, as I was passing the White 
House. I met coming out of it the 

secretary of the navy. William E. 
Chandler, afterwards senator from 

New Hampshire, and at all times a 

skillful and resourceful politician. As 

we walked together in the direction 
of the navy department. I noticed 
that the usually buoyant head of the 

navy did not seem himself and I ven- 

■ tured to inquire as to the state of his 

health. 
Mr. Chandler smiled grimly. “Oh. 

my physical health was never bet- 
ter." he replied, “but 1 have just had 
a shock that makes me feel mentally 
sick.'* He paused for a moment, 
then added: “I will tell you about it. 
but not for publication at this time.' 

“Perhaps you read in the papers 
two or three days ago that 1 was 

elected a delegate to the Republican 
national convention, and the under- 

standing was that 1 was to be chosen 
chairman of the New Hampshire del- 

egation? Well. 1 was to be the dele- 

gation^ chairman, but President Ar- 
thur sent for me this morning: when 
l met you 1 had Just come from an 

hour's talk with htasu and 1 will not 

bead the delegation. 

IVparinnto wilt kuu» tK>'* to prut* 
:t» ail the motttf.v tili,! he iww, xmk 
tVssiws lino's-> »iiviis« so show u« 

ao* So sineati s eoyotyfcws so !«,».' *“ 

ThH*. mm *fc> Cuo lau^he*! out 

s*Mte '’Mw Ms3s ¥k 
hofchw* V: VUv-oh* w«h l loir ooui».'*»l,“ 
hi* 44*4** Vt* 4* ll took, iNK< Ott * 
tl vl.iiA %h«*f *o H* 4* Ml 
4*> Witte vav..{; tlWtS, t**V* ni** M 
SffPWoo 1} th*»v »*<«- hv4£* 

yCtte itAi; rw. V V. * M»M4M 

£*tet»40*e •** •»% $M»«b 
14?r Sfr^-WW 'ftStWM*# 

MnnI > -swoitj* *W oOei- 'mm* 
Inc hrt> %irs <cr«*«tefi hty Hiiv orftte %*Wh 
5ftrts=: 

'My vweet "hoy. de yen teoer w« 

o«tw home lute Ursss Tight. and that 
vm: TfiBted i>. ymir •sleiir"'' 

“Oneai rrV-on Vo. 410 T*’*' twHi 
Smffli. badly agbated. V~h*t 414 I 
•say" Toll mi* 
i jwst Msdttdl male* it all oat, >»wt 

ft SOlindod lf!te ROrc-Uf<}»ct pet 
state." 

“Oh, yes. yes. ir.y 4ear, T asms re 

citing, a little esperanto that a friend 
was teaching me; I intended to tell 
It to yoa when 1 came home. It 
means: "How is my darling girl to- 

night T 

Concentration. 
Concentration is the secret of 

strength in politics, in war. in trade 
—in shory in all management of ho- 
rn an affu —Emerson. 


